
RESOLUTION NO. 122.3

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Albany, there

being a new sidewalk constructed along the West side of Liberty Street

on the West side of the high school, that a restricted parking zone

of 9:00 a.m. to ~:00 p.m. along the East side of Liberty Street be

vacated, said zone described as follows:

Beginning at a point 56 feet South of the Southeast comer

of the Queen and Liberty Street intersection, said point
being the point of intersection with a vacated crosswalk

and contin,,~g along the East side of Liberty Street to a

point 320 feet South to the point of intersection with the

new CrOSSW~] k.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Albany
that a restricted parking zone be established and sign installed, for

the hours of 9:00 a.m. to ~:00 p.m. along the Westside of Liberty
Street, said zone described as follows:

Beginning at the intersection of the Southwest comer of

Queen Avenue and Liberty Street, and running Southerly
along the West side of Liberty Street to a point 376 feet

South at the point of intersection with the new crossw~lk.

BE IT MJRTH~q RESOLVED that diagonal parking be allowed on

Railroad Street adjacent to S~anson Recreation property on a temporary
basis described as follows, and the authorization for such parking
sh~]l terminate the l~th day of June, 1970:

Begirming 20 feet South of the Southwest comer of the

intersection of 7th Avenue and Railroad Street and running
thence Southerly 80 feet along the West side of Railroad

Street.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the portion of Resolution No. 1215
which authorized two hour parking from 9:00 a.m. to ~:00 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays, Holidays exempt, along the South side of Queen Avenue

from Elm to Broadway Streets, in the vicinity of the high school be

and the same is hereby repealed.

RATED this l~th day of January, 1970.
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